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and baby care.

from vacattoo but my beartliffSan Pedro at the Red Cross adjutants to family life M sale beer license 
hasn't oangkt up with it yet Service Center, 1499 W. First a trio, the baby's first yew. Happy Hang-Over,
Boy. this weather is 
thing else! It makes for i 
places. Speaking of going' 
pieces, 1'U bet you ray new 
Barlow pocket knife against 
one of those Kennedy half 
dollars, you're saving that if 
you try going places by bus, 
yoaH be pleasantly surprised 

Martha and I had dinner at 
KnoMa Bany Farm and 
cant begin to tell you how 
groat the fried chicken and 
biscuits are. Do you know 
you can catch an RTD bns 
directly to Knotts from the 
new RTD tnrmbiai in Los 
Angeles? Many RTD lines en 
tering Los Angeles either go 
into the new RTD terminal 
or within walking distance, 
so that you too can enjoy 
the homey hospitality of the 
Knotts tofts.

One of the really nice 
things about Southern Call 
forma is the beaches, and 
what's oven better, you can 
go by RTD buses. Almost 
every haarti from Pacific 
Palisades to Balboa 4s served 
by RTD; and neighbor, that's 
a tat of sand! Unless you've 
seen the traffic hi the beach 
ares, you can't appreciate 
the conveniecDe of a big mod 
era RTD bus.

Remember when the aroma 
of mother's fresh bread could 
be smeQed downwind for 
country mile. You can recap 
ture that happy memory by 
touring the Helms Bakeries 
on Venice Boulevard. Not 
only do they show you h< 
all the wonderful bread anc 
pastries are made, they treat 
you with some mouth-water 
ing goodies before you leave 
RTD Line 75 on Venice Boul 
evard stops just across the 
street from the Bakery. Many 
RTD cross4own linos connect 
with the 75 Lino providing 
good transportation from all 
over the Los Angeles area.

Q. WonM it be poastMrto 
get a boa through to ~ ~- 
ton from Los Angeles? Mrs. 
H. J.

A. From Los Angolas. I as 
sume you mean from the re 
turn address on your envel 
opa. Catch STD 51 Line at 
Manchester and La Tijera andl 
ride to 6th and Main Street 
in Los Angeles, walk one 
block oast to the RTD/Groy- 
hound terminal and board 
a 58 Line bns to FuUerton 
station. IH send you both 
timetable*, and a map.

Q. Could you please toll
  me wfcat boa or buses I take

to go to Hottywood (Sunset
Strip) from Manhattan
Beach. Terry B.

A. I wonder what you havel 
in mind. Tarry! Take thai 
RTD Una Berth bound on 
Highland Avenoo In Manhat 
tan Beach, rtde to Stacker 
and Cnoabaw and transfer 
to the RTD 27 line running 
north OB Craaataw V you 
rid* to Sa*U Monica Boole- 
vard wd U daaaga, you wffl 
be wtttrfn two blocks of the 
Sunset Strip.

Q. Is It possible to go by 
RTD or any other bus from 
Palos Verdes Estates to Har 
bor Collate, and how long 
would the trip take? Marty.

A. The RTD 51 Una from 
Palos Verdes Drive and Palos 
Vertes Boulevard, in Palos 
Verdes Estates will take you 
to Torrance and Catallna 

. Avenue where *» ean catch 
a Greyhound Local to the 
College. The RTD portion of 
the trip wM take 10 minutes. 
I suggest you oai Greyhound 
forTtlmataMs Of their line 
to fee Collate.

Q. What transportation la 
there to Shangri Lane in Yu- 
caipa/freax JitaplfS and Tor- 
rana? aVmlft*ard, torranceT 
H. at?.

A. Catch a Tortance Mu 
nicipal bus at Torranoe and 
Mania and rWe  > the Sooth 
B*JSJ«^CenUr.,Bo.rd| 
an RTD usje.

include food and nutrition
Designed for both the al- baby's supplies, labor and da- 
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Red Cross has a solution for rained nurse instructors and Meeting with a registered I swer. Mrs Shaffer says 
"expectant fathesosis"   the group discussions. nurse and other couples of- She encourages all expec- 5V"J* «-"» " *» 
condition about-to-be fathers The seven daas sessions, to fers expectant parents an op- tant parent* to enroll for the LrOHlereOCC . 

often find themsevles in whea be held from 7:30 to 9:90 p. nortunlty to discuss questions course by calling Red Cross, 
their wives are pregnant. m. on consecutive Mondays that books do not readily an-(«S 1-0751

Father, who is often odd and Wednesdays, are free and
man out during pregnancy open to th* public. c   - , :«,.«._ 
|and after the baby arrives. Mrs. PhlTHp Shaffer. volun- 91816 KeiUSCS LlCplOr

ms that baby care to a fam- teer chairman of Red Cross ' > ... .  
affair when he attends the Nursing Services, said topics CM"!1!±! *£*" "'n*JT  " * rtiWential "* 

|Red Cross course in mother discussed during the course _ SACRAMENTO The Stat*| The department announced
Department of Alcoholic Bev 

Ooatrol ras denied an 
of Louis 0 and

aho it has ordered a 10-day 
suspension of the off-sale gen 
eral liquor license of Better 
Poods, Inc., 16916-20 Prairie 
Ave., on charges of sale to a 

lit, beginning Monday, in- and skills such as bathing the Normandie Ave., on grounds minor. The suspension takes
20332 S

the premises are prcdomi effect Nov. 7.

Raymond CoDns, principal 
of Torrance Evening High 
School, Is attending the four 
day conference of the Califor 
nia Association of Adult Edu 
cation Administrators to San 
Diego, which closes Friday

Purpose of the meeting, 
which has been called by the 
State Superintendent of Pub 
lic Instruction, is to bring 
adult education administra 
ton up to date en new pro 
cedures, changes, and legisla 
tion activities affecting adult 
education programs.
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Quality Cmptti^g 
at low discount

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE!!!

I

over 6th to
(2 blocks) and catch a 60 Une
to Yucaipa.

a*n4 rour «iMMH»M to tnMpor- 
tatlM «U«or. Artll » ». « »  ' 
tkU OT.MSV, *n OMItkn. Vw 
to M>w.rW l> tkU 
na(. A W«t«"     will b* »«nt 
fra« to ock ttm* «ot«UUln« 
quWtkM- or call T«-44»S for « - 
taiM lafonaittM.


